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VII)a iltivir4l43l3 IPPoit the President 1"-,..; If lift the editorcable fairly up
to the work. Lefikelielizitygising,e round Robin
liood'sharn "--40itartinkat everypoint and get.

thatthe measures of
lbelbOmeinitie ioartrare:int'lliely to lose any
thitst,Porn a full-and fair discussion of them be
fore the People ;-:-and if the'editor of the Gazettewills it,_These"measuregsiialt ,bt discussed in a dia,
passionate and' dignified; iflit mai not be in an
able manner. Truth foie -not an encounter ; and
if we-may not.succeed- in.convincing -.him of.po-
!ideal heresy, and in leading him to the adoption
of the-gooti old Democratic doctrines of Thomas
Jefferstin; we think-we will- at least- be able to
show that he (together with all the most influen-
tial of his party,) stands upon the same gr o und
onceoccupied by Alexanderllamilton and the' dis•
carded;political leaders ofhis day. -

RE

ENGINES OF TITE-.ALLEGHENY.We are indebted to the 'politeness of an officer
of this ship, for the subjoined statement of the di-tainsions and.power ofher engines.
-Ergiries.-4Two;conderislng; workin6:separate-ty
,Cyfinders,44ixtyldches drantei.eri 4 it. stroke.
Fire surface OfBoilets3;7oo..stjuare feet. \Propellers Two ,placed;abreatt;,)
Extreme diameter ofPropeller.-114 ft. 8-in. •

Radiation 'ofpaddle.-26 inches. •
Number of paddles in each prcpeller.B.
-Depth, of propelkr,- 7-3. feet 6 inches., „
Clearance ofpropeller in its ease.-2 inches each

way. •
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Meat from tho
nrA, June 9h., 50m., P. M.

There is po later intelligence-from Europe.
Nati. Orleans papers just received, announce the

death at Jalapa, of privates %Viso EST, SUAEITEIi,
and llfonnisoir, of the Pennsylvania Volunteers.

No additional news.

cimawrftit ,VOlt itU3PE
J. Caioilierk 'Wm: A. ;. N. B. Cr4ig

illi raoii.e',2 4eito
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~,ALLEoirgy- -
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Steanzent. Captaiaa., Leave .tirerpacl. %LeaveAmer.
Hibernia,-Ryrie ;, ALty 19 June 16,
Cambria; /Judkin; June 4 Auly 1'
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Weight of aqines, propellers mid 'boilers.-250 5 Film arATEn.tX THE C114.11.21EL-FALLTNO

DEMOCRATIC. CONVE—NTION,
'--,'At.a.meeting of the Derbocratic,. Committee of

•
~,pirteSitondelice,-beld at tho:itWashington•CollieHouse,' on the pthitSt„on motion of 'Dr.

clet!Blacir(be following Tesolution ,was.
tnoosly adopted: • -

That the, Democrats of. 'the several
wards,lntrotighs; and toWnihips, in'the county of
Allegltewbe requested to meet on. Sainrilay, the

at The usual holdingselect ions,
and elect two 'delegates to.at Detai-crude CountyComtention, to-be held onWednestlaY, the' -30th
inst,'at 10.o'clock; at the,new CourtRouse, in the

F' Pittsburgh,`—to init. in-ritnnination tieket''to'be_tupported by the'llemocratic party next Oc.-
- tober;

Ordinpry4rusurl of steana.—from 15 to 'lO lbs.
Sickels' graduating drop valve cut off," is ap-

plied to- the 'engine, for the purpose of Wing the
steam expansively in any portion ofthe stroke.

Illemp7tia-41ppeal.

10,1' TELEGRaIPiI
.• EXPRESSLY. FOR.

TEM DAILY MORNING POST.

ARRIVED. .

Wisconsin, Grace, Cin.
Hibernia, Smith, Wheeling.
Gondolier, Lyons, St. Louis.
Hudson; POe, Wheeling. .
Diligence, Cin.
Mary Ann, Duncan,•Lonisvillc.
Caleb Cope, Sholes, Beaver:
Lake Erie, Ilemphill,-Beaver.
Beaver, Hoops, Beaxer.
Consul. Bowman, Brownsville.
Louis M.Lage, Bennett, Brownsville.

Pennsylvania Railroad.,
The peeks- have ben opened three days, and

we tinderstantl'but 300-shares haVe been taken.—
We are rather surprised atithis. Certainly, in a
great mercantile city like Pittsbnrgh, where every
man will be the g,ainerlay a..Railroad
phia, a different feeling should be-manifested. A
greet maay wealthy: individuals:we understand,
have promised to take stock,in this road, Lint from
some cause. they hold back since the books have
beeh opened. We are sorry for this. We do hope
all:classes of Citizen; manufacturers, merchants,
lawyers doctorst.and mechanic; who have money
to spare, will give their names -and influence to
this great work. There is no doubt, whatever, but
that it will go on; all that is wanting, is, the aid
of the citizens ofPittsburgh, to to-operate with
bur friends in Philadelphia.

General Shields.—The numerou%friends of Gen-
Shields, will be gratified! to learn that: a letter, da-
ted Jalapa, 3d May, hes been received in this city,
stating thatbecontinues toimprove. Hiswoundsare doing well as his surgeons could det.ire; and
'be would be (comparatively speaking) comfortableand free from pain, were it' riot- for the Inconve-
nience be labors under in having two of his ribs
dislocated. (This was not found out until a few
days ago, and it satisfactorily accounted for much
of the distress he was in, and which, preVionsly,had been erroneously' attributed to.his wound.

nosToN MARKETS.
June 9, 5 o'clock, P. M.

*FLOUR has declined to p bhl. tOr Genesee
arniAVesternbrands; and is rather dull.

In:Provisions there is no change whatever.

NEW YORK MARKET,
June 0, 8 o'clock, P M

The several wards In-the cities of Pittsburgh
and Allegheny; will:hold- their:primair meetings
at7-3•:"ci!chielF, P. m.; the tawnshiiiMid boroughs
at 31 -

• JOFINc.DA ITT qua;unkv
Jig A. dnisarr, gerielo4 ' ' -

ild,UaietWald Ilia Pass. -

-.The Gazette, -the. leading _organ of the. old
'Whigs of this city, (and, as we had 'suppose/1i the

•-tilented.tuad, more aristocratic portion`of the Par-
, ty) we:are really sorryto we, is likely, to occupy

,a position no more'elcvated than that of many an'Biltlt:Periny;aliner" r e.. say we are sorry to see
this :because,:'Under its _present iftnanagement,

-•`(froaa what we fiad heard reipecting its editor')
we had•prestimeditwonld containSuch an array
'of argunnnr, to sustain the truth of W'tig princi•
4114,,a5.w0U1d finable its tocletoirmine what these

•prinCiples are, ofwhich so much is said. We have,
• hoivever,-thus fdr, been•Mistaken: ' Instead of ex-
positions of principle—r-excePt in pdmerinrential

- des-elopmenti—we bare seen nothingpie—tented in
Its ccdumni nboiethe ordinary.Cant.ploases of themoatnisacure journals. There his Ira, it is true,
an abundance of abuse of the Execubve of the

'',country:; and to, some extent, attacks' upon the
principles of-the Democratic party ;'; bat when we
hive'sho'wn either the injuitice of the One, or the
,unmerited character of the other, the Gazette has
'become silent, or has-diverged into so Many other I'channets:tbat, to follow,it, would have been ins-

-.:possible.:. -

vir

. ...-
A !stated meeting of St. John's 'lodge, NO

219, A. Y. M.,will be held this (Thursday) evening, in the Masonic Hall, at 73- o'clock.
.By order. of-the Worshipful -Maker. - - -

W. J. D.AvrrT, Seey.Pittsburgh, June 10,A. L. 5847.

MIMIEMN
The Executiye Relief Committee will meet on

eyery Tueetlay at 4 o'cloelr. at the I!ZavfgatOn In
burance Office. By the Commitiee.may6. _ KERR,,Secretary.

IRISU RELIEF.

U/110)1

The Texas Poisoning Case.—Doctor Den-
son (says the Galveston NeWs of the itt) direetlyfrom Cherokee county, in the vicinity ,of Shelby,
Where the late dreadful caie ofpoisoning 'happened,
informs us that the %milling party was probably
poisoned by 'accident, tile proprietor of the house
having giver! arsenic in place ofsalerams to make
the cakes, pastry, &c. James IL Stert,OfNa-
cogdoches, Was sent for, oho has written a letter
stating thatkeventeen out ofthe fifly-four-poisoneil,
had died about the Ist inst. Our informant learnsthat six others have since died, and that fifteen, or
twenty more are considered in a very dangerous
situation.'

FLOUR—Moderate sales of Genesee and West.
at $8,754? bbl, Sales also ofBa!titivate City Mills
at $9,25 fr bbl

WHEAT—SaIes White of prime quality at
212c.bu.

CORN—Yellow of prime quality is worth 1 03
(.1.20c., and Sales.

OATS-Sales to-day at 60(331c. to ba.
RYE—Sales at 132e. p. ho.
CORNMEAL—Prices much the same. Sales

at 53,i3:23 tr hbl.
COTTON—Some inquiry for Cotton is notice.

able, but it has resulted in nothing yet.
PROVISIONS—There is an improved inquiry

for Pork—sales new prime at SI I, and old Messat
$14,1207(425 bbl.

BurTEß—The receirs are increasing, and
prices are on the decline.

CHEESE—New is also more abundant, and
prices have given way.

DEPARTED.
New England, No. 2, Dean, Cincinnati
Hibernia, Smith, Wheeling.
Yankee, Kountz, St. Louis.
Columbia, 0 Neal, St. Louie -
Caleb Cope, Shales, Beaver.
Lake. Erie, Hemphill, Beaver.
Beaver, Hoops, Beai+er.
Consul, Bowman, Brownsville,
-Louis Ml Lane; Bennett, Brownsville:
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Benefits of Whigery.
One of the advantages resulting to the State of

New York from the election ~of a Whig.to the
office of Governor of that-State; we mentioned
some time since, A.. 101fig Governor, be it remem-
bered, pledged, before. his-electioroO!.kthe be-
hests of the Anti. Rent, faction, pardoned, Men who
had been convicted of high critneiMac inisdemea-
nore. bee men were turned I.4setipan society.
to re-enact the - seenes--*bich led to their punish-
ment under a firm and vigorous Democratic Gov-
ernor. As might have beenexpected, wefind that
the worst portion of those who bane acted with
these pardoned crithinals, have been emboldened
to commence in. earnest the design which they
have long secretly 'entertained. In a letterfrom
Albany, recently published, we 'find the following
statement of their latest movements:

IffinliE Mile

ass
BEE

"The lands in Taghkanic, have been parcelledout py the recently orsainfzed hand of Indians isthat town among themselves. I know of a numberof farms.bore,which are intended. for particularpersons of that gang. The division, or 'rather the
contemplated division, embraces a large portionof the lands in that town. and they-actually intend
to take and retain forcible possession of them.--
Ms may be relied on as not a fancy sketch : it
is sober reality. This Land is made up of overone hundred : .all sworn to secrecy the most invio-lable ; and all pledged to appear in disguise andarmed, whenever orderedout by the leaders. There
are already indications, most unmistakable, of theintention to extend this same organization to other
towns in the south part of the county.

A firer 'days since,..we took the occasion to show
up wine of thefai/ures of its editor--in.arg,umen-

, tative and matter:offact proof :-.andyesterdayhe,`perpetrated a few with:elm:its, in onler to cot* his
retreat. Bum the position in which We had placed
him If tbeinodes ofattack, howeyer, and of de-'fencer. Which th*editor chooses to take, are calms-

- bated• to satisfy' the minds of those, fcir whose rea
eon and intelligence hels catering,; -we haVe no."'xigth to interfere in the inatter,or to :say• any thing

_against-it . 'Of this, however, we ate sure—that Ithe partyonce claimed the !possession oftittle intelligent* "all the talentsand all the de-
,cenerof the'coentry, would' not; in ifiirmer peri-sed of its 'irately, have considered such efforts at all
calchlated•to advance its interests or increase its

• • •
" latrine*

In relation to du pass said to hate - een given- - ; •"by the President to' Santa' Anna, (when We <sass it
sprtad before the readersof the Federal Papers as
a veritable document,) we ventured 'to deny thatany *Melt" document bad ever beengiven to the
Mexican leader.-: To prove the truth of the state-

'taintsof the Federal editors,• the Gazette quoted
a fewlinei from the thst annual , messagi. of the

• Fresident;"whicla were field to establish the point,
that such a,pass had been giveo by him. Wehinted -very plainly; we think, at the utter isubi-
ciency of the tuotation, to sustain the position
taken by the Federal party;,, and did' not suppose
that any one would,•for a moment, seriously con.

. tend, that it could'he taken to sustaiq such a posi-
tion. In short, we have denied, even in view of
the quotation from the message, that any such
pass as that imposed upon the Peppfs by the Fe-
deral leaders, had ever' been given'te ;Santa Anna,
by authority of the Executive'of our Country. We
still deny that there has been any pr4Of offered of
the existence ofsuch' a document.

- The case is 'simply this'—The Federal leaders
present to the American people, an article which

• they-assert the copy of. a document emanating
from the President. The Democratic journals as-

,sert* that there is not the slightest foundation in
,truth'for this statement. The Federal -papers con-
tinue to circulate their pan forgery t,t'Sk it genuine

Akteument • and when it has been again and again
pronounced -a forgery; and as having no foundation
whatever:in truth, they produce an,extract from a
documeati which hasprobably been read by every
onein the country Capable of reading it, goinglto
shiini—wbat not that the President had ever donewhat they charged upon him; but 'stating that he
bad done samethin'g dse. This kind of:proceeding,
is very much like that of a certain jury we once
heard Who, upon giving in their vet-diet, as they
could:net find the accused guilty'of het-se-stealing,

'brought him in guilty of stealing a sheep—because'
they had no doubt he had stolen something! even
though there was not ashadow ofpro o'fpf the fact

As it respects the fact of the President having•

authorizedtour naval officers, in the Gulf ofMexico,
while engaged in'blockadingthe ports of that coun-
try, to offer no obstruction to the pasaag of Santa
Anna—this is a fact stated by the President to the
representatives 'of the People; and needed not to
be either denied or affirmed by us. All that we
have sought to do, we have done;—which was to
deny the truth of the Federal statemeets about the

-pass; and to assert that it was aforgery. Let, the
Gazette; and its coadjutors throughout-the country,

.squirm and tNat as they please—thepublication
and defence of what they knew to be a forgery,
has beenfastened upon them. '

So far as the policy of placing no obstruction
'in the way of the admission •of Santa'iAnaa into •

_Mexico is concerned, the President -04Ve to Con- _jivesf ofollotiSnli gipfor uynrin ditnilat ainEdnp gr ioila.bp /ayp heerr ,lCear v ases.gress very plain and comprehensiyeieepons, going no doubt of the total loss of the ship Tyrien andcargo, and awakens serious fears for the safety-of
to establish its correctness. Those reasons have
beep laidbefore the people; • and from all that has her crew. She cleared at this port for Glasgow,.trajurpired since they were made 'Public, there is Scotland, 25th March. On the 29th April some

- portions of-the upper work Of a large ship wereahundantreason for believing that the Massof our fouttil in the Sound'between North knapdale andcountrymen are satisfied with them, and that Jdra and on the two succeeding days the sea waswhatever - may may be the deceptive charaCter of the covered 'with wreck matter, consisting of emptyMexiean'people, or:however questionable may be flour barrels; staves, and flour in heaps—the Lid of•

the result .of our efforts to .effect a peace with a small packing box, on which ispainted in italics,-

"Captain Jackson, ship Tyrian "and ahead boardMexico--the measure was .a wise and politic one; .marked Tyris iegilded fetters, the'last, bro.and `,wes fully sustained by many precedents ken off—have been pieked up,See. -Cremsupposed:rn histmy hatie". thus given, very briefly, to'.be drowned. [The Tyrian belonged•to
ass., and was trained by r.Jackson,,thethe 'true state of- the c ase ci'lhis questioniland r no.uthi m

• -.- ..• father of the master, and s insuret in three Bostonour, in: an equally- brief :manner,; upon it officel•••-•ort 'vessel, cargo .'and freight—to: theIS the Gazette anxious to make 'issue liapon- the amount. of $34,000.3—8a1t. Exchange 'Reddingpoint involved in the extract ltorp the:Message Of Poor ~• k

General Taylor.
It was expected that Gen. Taylor would start

for Son Louis Potosi on the Ist inst.; and that them
would be no fighting on the route. There are one
or two towns of some note, however,„where it ii
thought a decided stand will be taken, calculated
to affect Mexican interests. At one point, in par-tetcular, we are inclined to think, the Mexicans willcarti,the day—it is at Zacatecas, (Murky take la!)When they get to this point, the troops under
the old Genital will be forced to knock under;"and we 'really wish he May be obliged to dothe same thing, in the same way, during the re
mainder ofhis stay in Mexico.

Holy. Co.EB►scnorr.—Thc following notice
of our Ministerto England, is extracted from a let-
ter to the editorof the BaltimoreRepubliCin, datedLondon,May 16th, IS•l7. . •

Mr. Bancroft and Lady-attended, the Queen'sState Ball, at Buckingham Palace,. night beforelast. Mr.' B. is really popular here, and is evencourted by thehigh literary circles of the metropo•tis. I understand that very many of the F.nglishdistitmUished literati have called on him informal-ly, and sought an acquaintance iour countrydoes itselfcredit and honor by the aOpointment.ofmen as ministers, who havea reputation at home,and abilityto support it abroad."

Telegraph porky. ►Water --The electric telesrraph,
from Portsmouth, England, to the hie of Wight,
has been !build to succeed admirably, on a trial.
with even one wire only laid down under water.So we learn from a late London letter.

We believe there is but one successful instance-of the kind in this country, as yet, and that is at
Gunpowder Aver, on the Baltimore and Pbiladel•phia line. The whole credit of this ique to theskill of an ingenious assistant in the Baltimoreoffice, Mr. Cleveland, whose achiectrients in the
matter we hive before atingle(' to.—Bult. rep.',

Efigurtte.—The Yankee but West, who very re.cently wrote home till; mother that he had seen
a live Hoosier, has sent her another epititle onwestern ethylene. Here it is:

Western people go to their death on etiquette,You,can't tell a man here that he lies, as you candown East, without fighting. A few daft' ago, a
man was telling two of his neighbors, in nay hear.ing a pretty lagre story. Says 1, 'stranger that's a
%tLipper.' Says he, 'lay there, stranger!' and in
a twinkle of an eye I found myself in the ditch, aperfect;huadruped the-worse for teat and wear.—Upon anothei:oecasion, says I to man 1 never 1611wbefore, as a woman passed him 'that isn't a speci
men of your western women, is it ?' Says be,
you're afraid of the•fewer and ague, stranger, ain't
you Very mulch,' says I. Well,' replied he.'that lady is my wife, and ii you don't apologizein two minutes, by the honor of a gentleman, I
swear that these two pistols,' which be held lock,ed in his hands, 'shall cure you of the disputer en-tirely—so dou t fear, stranger?' So I knelt downand apologized. I admire the western countrymuch; but curse me if I can stand so much eti-quette, it has always taken me Sa unawares."

INITH
ENE

?MLADELPIIIA .11sk lIK
Juno 9, 9 o'clock, P.M.

FLOCR-L-Sales bbls. at $8,50; subsequently
sale of 3UO bbts. at $.8,31; and, the decline C-011-
tinning, 41)00 bbis. sold at SS, 5. The market
gradually gave way during the day, and closed at
the lowest figures

WHEAT—The market for Wheat is eery dull.
Sales were made of prime Red at S-2,11S bu.

CORNMEAL—The market opened this morn.
irr at $5,50; but soot receded to $5,25 at which
sales were made of30at bbls.

PROVISIONS—FOIL" bas aticatteetl. Sales of
aew Western packed Mess sere made at $17,50 ;
and old at slti,so p bbl. Some bales of Western
packed Meta Beef have been made at bbl.

Daily Review of the .D.Larttets.

Farmers'and ,othels bringing Moduce for the
starving poor ofIrela jtul, will please inform. Michael
411en, Esq., on Water street, who Will attend to
the same and give storage -in -his Spacions"ware.'
house to all donitiOns'Oinre4 for'the relief of thepoOr of Ireland. By the Committee-

ap29 ROBERT H. KERR See'y.,'_

PITTSBURGH THEATILE.;

MANAGER, , •.•

STAGE MANAGER,. .

PORTE/t.

PRIVATE ROSES $5; SEIGLE TWEETOS C4.4.
Dress drefe, 50 cents. 'Second Box, 37} cents
Pit, I: 25 " Gallery, ' 20'

BENEFIT OF MRS. 11. LEWIS

OFFICE OF THE POST, 2Tutinener Munxisn, June 1847. S
Yesterday was as "riot as blazes"—too uncoth•

fortably warm for out-door business. Towards
evening it became cool and more pleasant. •

FLOUR—The arrivals yesterday by steamboat
were very heavy, and holders were •much disci!).
pointed in effecting sales. Nine tenths of the flour
that arrived was stored ;away in warehouses; to
wait a '-better doy." Prices have a downward
tendency. IrVe beard of sales of 300 bbla.. at
$5,50 b 200 bbls. at $5,25, and 300 bbl. at
$5,37 bbl.

Thuribilay.Evening, Jane' 10, 1E147,,
Will be performed Bu faaliionatd° play ofthe

LADY OF LYONS.
Claude !Seinen°, - Mas. Ulm.
Dance, Miss BiranA.'Lia-is

TW conclude with the-thrilling Drama of
LUCRETIA BORGIA,

Lucretia Borgia,
Gabella,

LEms
~31a. OXLEY.

Doors open at .1 past? o'clock, curtain will rise at
1 before 8.
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co>What is the difference between ifiem I—A
rneritber of the Congress of Mexico calls ourbrave
soldiers "banditti." Some of the 'Mexican Whigs
in the UnitedStates call them "murderers:l bo th
terms are highly complimentary; but we think
our countrymen 'will generally cherish a particu-lar remembrance of those who use the latter term;
especially about the times when elections' take
place.

Q o", The NeW Orleans Delta or May 30, saysthat the clearances frond that port on the day pre-
vious, were greater than on any former day in the.marine annals of that city. They were a ships,2 barques, 7 brigs,.l2 schooners, and 3 steamers.There arrived, 2 ships, 4 barques, 4 brigs,. and
schooner,

sa A Miss Lamb, of Indiana, eloped recently,with a Mr. Shepherd.
Well, the poor thing no doubt wowed somebody

to take care of her, and from time immemorial it
has been the peculiar office of abTherds to take
care of the lambs. 13a-va

y,Orders for 5000 tierces of salted provisions
have been sent to the United States, on account of
the British Government. The experiment into he
tried, to,supply the British army with that class of
food from this country. •

cc?Judge ItIANNIsro, of the Criminal Court of
St. Louis, died very suddenly in that city on the
29th ult.

JOHN DAVLS., AUCTIONEER,.
SOUR E tSr CORN;11 OF.WOOD ers.r.mrs.
ONThursdayanorniqg the 10th instwlltwiii be -sold,- a large assortment ofseasonable, Dry Hoods, selected expreeplyfor,,thidmarket, for'n. extensive retail etore. -

' At 2 o'clock, P. M., lobblsNo 3 Mackerel, 6bbls.No 1 Herring, 5 halfcheats Toting Hyson Tea, 2tierces Rice, Tobacco, Segars, Bed Cords, Shovels,a quantity of Queensware, Olassware,, Watches,-Band Boxes, I.eatherTrunks a general assortmentofnew andsecond hand household furniturer .fcatherbeds, bedding,- mattrasses,qarPeting, looking glass-es, cooking Mensils,At ' -8 O'clock, P. 1,1.,a general assortment ofvari-ety-goods,lne cutlery, boots,shoes umbrellas, para•sole, hats, caps, bonnets,&nestling with linen bosomsand collars ready made clothing, '"gold and -silverwatches, . • - -

Singular Connection—The truth of the followingcircumstance—strange as it may app.ar—is wellestablished, and the proof is at our hands :
A cat, a short time since, madean addition to the

feline population, and being out one day, (toreceivethe gratulations of her friends, probably,) fend,upon her ratan, that all the "little ones•' bad.disappeargd. 'The mother's feelings may be betterimagined than described ; and we shall thereforemake no attempt at the pathetic depiction. A.few days after this melancholy separation, a saes
nest Was discovered, upon removing some rubbishin the house, and in the nest were the kittens, fatand playful!! They had doubtlessbeen stickled bythe she rat. lfhw the kittens got into the rat's nest,
is not known; but there they were I Such a 'anionof antipodes, commingling of hostile races—has noparallel in history; and could only have been:expect-ed at the coming of millenial day, when the -lionand the lamb shall lie down together.--Cin. CORI.

,Z-• Two hundred years ago last Saturdave'29thult., the first general Assembly met in thezcolonyof Rhode Island, and the first government as or-ganized under the original charter, granted by theParliament of England to the towns of Providence,Portsmouth and Newport, constituting them a po.litical corporation, under the name of the Provinceof Providence Plantations in New England. The
charter bears date in March. 1644. It was brought
to this country itt the autumn of the same year byRoger Williams, through whose agency it hadbeen obtained:

Preserving Egge.—The loss that is sustainedevery year hy the deterioration of eggs, renders ageneral knowledge of any cheap method of pre.serving them fresh, of great value. The editor of
an exchange paper says, a quantity of turkey, duckand hen's eggs' were sent to him, which had beenpreserved a year, and remained perfectly pure andsweet. The modus operandi of the preservatoryprocess is as fellows : A two gallon pot was filledwith eggs, and one pint of lime, of the consistenceof common white-wahli poured in, t and the potfilled with water. A board was then placed onthe top, which completed the pruces ; no changeigof the water Or position of the e s was afterwards made. This practice is said to be the one
most common in France, where the consumptionof eggs is very large.

This simple and cheap process is worthy the at,tention•of every farmer, as it would, if successful,enable him to dispose of his eggs at any time du-ring the year, instead of running them into aglutted market in the Spring season, as he now isforced to du.

co"-The papers are still full,of certificates fromthe use of the Great Remedy Of Dr. 'Vaughn. A
lady is out over her name, with the attestationsof some gentlemen, stating she is restored tohealth by two bottles of Vaughn'e Mixtine. 'Andwhat do you. suppose her case was—Dropsy, that'demon ofall dispases—LDropsy. She says she hadbeen told by her family physician, that he Coulddo no more. TWo bottles of Vaughn's medicine 1,did the business. What next

BALTINIOIIE MAREa:I
June 9, 7 o'clock, P. 31

FLOUR—The market is quite dull ; and sales
aro to a very liirlited extent. Howard street sold
to day at ; city mills is nominally St,l; but
them are no boyers at that price.

CORN MEAL--The salea to day were uniform
iy et $5,50 p bbl.

0:1.The St. Louis Uniupof Ilay 31, says that
the prospect for an abundant hart'est in that region
's very fine.

W 1 AT-711as gone bad: a little. I'6u-recited
isoffered at $`..2 witiviut buyers.

WHEAT—A pod deal is arriving and prices
firm. Sates SOO bushels at $1.05ta1,08.

WOOL—The new clip begins to come. in more
freely. Sales to one house of 1;500 Ms, at 9.00.25c.
according to quality. About 5000 lbs. sold yes-

CORN—Sales of, prime quality White have
been made at $1,0) bu., In the extent of 10,000-
hus.---gioyine an active market. Yellow sold to•
day at $1,126.-,5.t.1-1-4plite a difference in prices.

NVIIISKEY-tPrices the same as yesterday.—
Sabis of bbls. ot 374 c.

There is no change in the market for Provis-
ions; nll4 inntierate saLes..l4ave been made at pre-
vious. prices.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET:
June 2, P. AI.

COTTON--The market for Cotton is very quiet
—prices same as previously.

No:alteration in the marketfor Sugar—mode
rate sides.

FLOUR bas not advanced further. S,les 6000
bbls. Illinois and Ohio brands at $4,75 p bbl.

PROVISIONS—The market has not waded to
any extent worth particular notice.

WHEAT—;ales prime Wheat at $1,20 bu.
'CORN—Considerable sales at the cx tremes of 75

(it:SOc. for Yellow, as in lionlity.

terday.
COTTON—The market is very much depressed;

in fact there is nothing doing of any consequence.
SOAP—Sales bre. common roan at .4i nett;

10 bxs. variegated at (.1 nett. The demand g00t. ..
CANDLES—.,:aIes 80 bxs. dipped at Oc. nett.—

The demand and supply both fair.
•,-,T,EAsE—Sales blits. grease lard at 73e.

cash.

(04,44 large lot of Millinery and Fancy Goods
will 14,4-aold at M'Kenna's Auction Booms, this
morning, at 10 o'clock..

! A BELIE OF THE PAST.
The following advertisement, which bears datein l7tH, will no doubt shock the sensibilities ofthousa'nds, who do not take into view the circum-

stances in which the early settlers of the west wereplaced; Particularly will it excite our brethrenwho reside on the Atlantic coast, who, when theyabuse the south for negro slavery and the west forlynch•law, and our frontier settlers for barbarity tothe Indians, forget that their fathers in the easternStates not only held staves, but were engaged inthe slave trade; not only lynched, but burnednegraes at slow tires; and whose treatment—NewJersey and Pennsylvania excepted—of the Indiantribes woe infinitely more harih and -unjust thanany thing ever occurring of the kihd,rin the west.But to the advertisement:
PI Trs Henan, May 17, 1791.

We, the subscribers, encouraged by a large sub-scription, do promise to pay one hundred dollars,for every hostile Indian's scalp, with both ears toit, liked between this date and the 15th of Junenext; by any inhabitant of Allegheny county,Geerge Wallace, Robert Elliott,
William Amberson, Adamson Tannehill,_ .John Wilkins. jr., John Irwin.
I knew personally all the signers of the notice,

exceptial—and. can vouch for their respectability. Col. Wallace was proprietor of the-Braddock fields estate. Amberson was the lastsurvivor of Brady's band of Indiati hunters.—Gen..John Wilkins, Jr,, was a distinguished leader, withRoss and others, of the old federal party. Gen.Tannehill represented the Allegheny district inCongress for many years. John Irwin was a merchant in Pittsburgh. The only one I did not knowwas Col. Robert Elliott. He was a contractor toWayne's Army, and was shot and scalped by In-dians in Int on'his way from •Hamilton to Cin-cinnati. lie is buried in the Presbyterian bury.ing ground across the canal, a handsome monu-
ment being erected to his memory there, by hisson the late Corn. Jesse D. Elliott.I give these particulars to satisfy the presentgeneration, that in publishing such a notice, these
men were reflectimr °and obeying public sentiment,being thetheelves fountains of influence to the
community.—C'ilit's advertiser. -

CHEESE—SaIes 100 bxs_ at Ca ll.l.
OATS—Sales 800 bu. at 30032c. bu.
FEATHERS—SaIes '2,600 Ibi. prime'Tennessee
28t.

ALE—Sales from breweries at $709 bbl.

The St. Louis Union says : " The Red Wing
collapsed a due on her uhward trip near Rock Is-
land, sealding three Germans badly, and one ne•
gro woman, slightly. We learn from the pilot,
who camedown on the Laclede, that she will re-
main at Rock Island until repaired."

Wonted Soon,

DZTI2OIT. June 7
\\''e regret to say that accounts from every partof this slate are highly unfavorable 16 the cropnow un the ground. The extent ofthe injury can-

not os yet he calculated, but from the best infor-mation we can obtain from Lenawce, Jackson,Calhoun, Oakland, Livingston, Washtenaw, Gen-esee, and other wheat growing counties, there\vilt
not be over half a crop. Many farmers who havec
4
onsidarable stocks of old wheat have ceased sell-ing, fur fear of being compelled to 'lay at a highprt ce, r Peers.

E

CLEvp.i.tm), dune
4 Rig One —The new brig Etteekair:Capta*Burnell, came into port last evening from Cleve-land, with a cargo or seventeen thousand and eightbushels of wheat ; being the largest cargo everbrought to this post by 4 sail vessel.—Buffalo Ex-press.

Marine Dianster.—We learn from a gentlemanjust returned from the West, that the steamer Con.Marry went ashore on Sturgeon Reef, some threeantes above Dunkirk, jri a heavy fog, between- 7and S o'clock yesterday morning. Her cargoconsisted of 300 bids. dour, 600 bush, wheat, and20 bbla. copperas. The dour was saved in a do.malted condition, but the wheat and copperas is atotal loss. The boat has since gone to pices.
LRIUTuto ✓ldvcrtiscr

ME

•..

PLACER for number *rhea-keepers, sales nen,
.wareheasemen, and boys instores and to trades.Alen, for a number of coach drivers, waiters,' and

colored men and women. Wanted, several housekeepers„_cbruibermilliti,.and cooks,and girls toe an
work. Witoted, places for several men withsmall
&reifies fse::Plealroseppl.Vat

ISA.A.CIIA.KRIS ,S General Agency
sth st. near Wood.

The canal boat C. Hirkor, arrived at Clevelandthis morning from Massillon, with 2200 bushelsof wheat and 121) bbls, flhinr, being the largest loadever transported on the Ohio Canal.—Plain Dealer

CUM

a. The Flour and Corn Markets, since the arri.
val of tbb Hibernia, are all in en uproar,—Flour

vanceti.yesterday 50 cts , per barrel, and to-day
5t,25. $10,30 is asked to day for the best SouthernCorn has advanced 7c.—iloston Transcript, June 5.

M.—There arrived at New London, since the22d May, eight whale ships, bringing full cargoes,
amounting to 20,530 bbls. of oil and 20,200 lbs. ofbone.

Breads:offs. —There arrived in New York on the3d !mt., by the way of the North River, 33,873'bar-rels of flour, 185 of corn meal, 29.943 bushels ofwheat 4'4704 of corn, 3000 of barley and 500 ofrye.

..TEW-MACICEREE.i 50 bble. large No. 3 Mack-
'. ere', of this year's catching, jutreceived and
to _sale by

JOS MILLER & RICKATSON

Breads:riffs Exported front Raitintore during the
pant oce,k.--3,303 barrels flour; 3.178 bushels
corn meal ; 3;JS•!!~bushels wheat 31,207+ bushels
ME

TheBox office will be open -daily from 10 o'clock
A. to 1, P. M., and from 2t05, P. M., .where
any number ot • sems.may be secured. 1- • . .It is particularly requested thatmochildren in
arms be brought to the Theatre.

Superior Cut TubacOo.
BOX ESfine cut HoneyDerrChewing Tobacco;

e..)t) tt Bird Eye . Smoking -;do.
" Fine do. do.

Forsale very low, to close a consigninent, by
GEO. COCHRAN,

No:26 Wood st.

Gold Pens

MIISH: 50. bble; largo No.', 8 Meeker:el*: IPA;
X ' 20 cc I No. 1 Herripg;•• f: • .10, :is",. No: 1. Shad;. c:

In store am)fora abv• '• • - •

jeS

CILARET AHD.WHITE WINE: '
kJ 8 hhda:Clarat Wine;;

" .Hant Sauternte Wine;
In stare and for sale by . '

jeS MIXER do RICIegI;SON

120 GOLD PENS, selected of the best brands,and handsomest patterns, of holders andeases. Also, 2 dozen Bagleys patent extension penholder and pencil, justreceived and fur sale at thelowest prices, at Gold Pen !lead Quarters,
Corner of4th and Market streets.

W. W. WILSON.

je 10
Letter and Cup Paperat Private Sale.

TUST received on consignment, andfor gale low,
VI 40 Riiiams super linen Post Paper, Turkey Milli;

30 " Bishop's Letter Paper;
60 4, Lawrence & Co.'s Letter Paper;32 " 41 a' Cap 4.

JOHN D. DAV .IS,corner Wood and sth sta.

,Proposals

.1,10 1 w

. . .It hbieruir t.eceif:er dannp °. alteration Othei3.dlaNllltietatrent,Publie Sch'ool..Hoilie,in the sth ward.... Thumandaincific.aticina eaii be neon at the. atdireof .
.1. H. Calm corner!, a Walnut'and Penn stree'fir,pthward:" • JOLIN,ISPCRACKP,H, '-; '

jeg...3t ' Preaident.•'
Nei atAlto:

. . , •IifrOONBEAM'S Solt from Heaven,descending,
-

- .'..-11ohbook.)
When Sorrow Binds in Gloom thy Brow, "

"I would v had•neeinet again,” •;; •• "

Farewell song, • • r "'
•'Tho' to other Lands I-wander

.Say, wilt thou ever think'ofme IMy.Forest Harp',
Captive GreekMy Normandy, _
Songs of the Old Dominion ,

Are the links that bOundits broken'?
Pfn saddestwhen I .
Geneveive, - Waltz,•:t
Mary; , •
Size-Weimar,-
Magnolia, • •-••

Adelia, •
'Marrs , • Variations,Brilliant Polonaise -
Brattleborough Waltz andqUick step,
Snow drop, • " ' Hewitt.Topaz" Grand,-' ''" • /tuiater:

Sentimental or Base Waltz,: _ ; t iehck
Viennoiserbildren's Dernies.-
Valse Brillient La Perle (Waltz.) .•

Amer, -.Waltz.. -Nammo.
Motamoras GrandMarch,
AgamarkTurkisli. Step: - ' '• •••

Eiegancee QuOdrilla Duetto, by Herz::Set ofQuadrills, - • _

Derintisment Crocovinne Favorite "

Forsale by. .1' JOHN 11.. MELLOH,.-
leS ••••

- , ••*. . •Si Wood et., Pittsburgh.

Ad in Iulatrator,a Sale

JPa valuable private Library ofEnglish, French,
and Elasiical, Theological and- 'Miscellaneous

Books, (many of which are Etiropean- editions,) at
Auction, by Catalogue.

.13. Y JAMES. WEENNA,. •
At the Auction Rooms, No. 114 Wood street, three
doors from sth, on Saturday evening next, June 12th
at early gas light, will be sold by order of Adminis-
trators, for Cash", par funds a valuable privatial,i-,brary,,by catalogue, ofEnglish, Freneh, Classical,liThenlogical-aod Miscellaneous Works.

Gallop.,

Donizetb.:

Catalogues will he ready onSaturday morning.Also, at the Fame time, 1 Gold Patent Leyer
Watch. JAMES M'KENNA,

jelo • Auctioneer.

ME

!in REEN APPLES : 40 Bbls. Green Apples;warranted in good order, fOr sale -byjell) P. C. AIARTIN.

Strong.

BEANS : .50 Bushels small white Army.Beans;[jelo] For sale by P. V. MARTIN.

Bennett.
Hewitt.

Choice old " Otard," "Seignetta,"Pinet CamilionandJ. P. Dupuy ¢ Co.'s.," Bran;
dies warranted pure from under CustomHouse loCksin Casks and-Battles, of different' vintages mid col-ors, for sale-by ,jjelo) F. C. MARTIN-

INES: choiceold Wines, consisting of"Ithis--coa," 44 London Market," and other,Ports;"S. S." "Simington," and "London Market" Ma--dciras; Pale'Sherry, Lisbon, dry.and sweet MalagaWines, warrantedpure, in casks and bottles.
_For sale by [jclo- P. 'C.' MARTIN.

Bishp.Rohb o ooir.
gs.

.fiLD RYCWIII,4CEY: choice oldRye Whiikeyfor eS tiln quantities to suit, by •
P. C.

littnilsomo Countir 'l9est.
Two acres of Giound and. Cottage House, near.

Mincrsuitle at :/!action.

ON Saturday afternoon, the 12thinst., at 3
will Le sold on the premises, that handsomeCountry Seat, at present occupied by C. Cherry„within about one, quarter ofa mile of the 7th Wardof thti City...laving a front of 138 feet onReadet:,whichis 60'feet wide.and extending back 630 feet toDelaware L.Rno. , .••,..The house is nearly new, and there is a quantitY;ofCoal and Limestone on the premises. Persons wisfi-

lug toview the gioperfy_lvill call on Mr.Cherry.
Terms—Otie-fotirth Cash. the balance in Weeequal annual payments, with interest, to bo secured •

by bond and Mortgage., J. D.7DAYLS,
,

• Auctioneer.-.

PEACII BRANDY: Old Peael Brand for salein quantities to suit, byjelo P. C. MARTIN.

TrEAS : 40 catty lioxes prime Green;6 4. Extra Fine,;:
For sale by .1. D. IVILLIAMS & Co.,jcl0 110 Wood st

FISH : 25 Bbls. large No 3 Mackerel ;Sr‘ is ac 1 do;5a „ „ " I do ;10 Kitts 2 do ;10 Boxes Scaled Herrick ;•

For sale by J. D. WILLIAMS Sr. Co.,jelo 110Wood

NUTS •.'S: 2 .111318 Shelled Almonds;
. 's.lloses 46 44

1 Bale Filberts;
5 44 Almonds;
1 " E. Walnuts.; •

• 1 64 Cream Nuts •

For sale by J. D. WILLIAMS _Br Co.,jelo 111/Wood st.

SOAP: 303bo,x,Eir strata No. I;
100 lbs. Hyde's Palm. Forsale byJ.,D..WILLIANS & Co,jelo

OFFER : 40 Bags Prime Rio ;
15 a Ltiguayi-a.

. _19 " 01d!Gov. Java'•1 Mocha • for.aale bWood,jolo J. D. WILLIAMS'& Co., 110 st

TOBACCO: 15 Boxes prime s's ;10 46 64 12's & 16's;5 64 B's & I's ;15 Kegs NO 1, 6. Twist;20 "• Pittsburgh CavendishFor sale by J. D. WILMA:MS.& Co.,jell) . 110 Wood Ed
Boston and New Tcnek Planoe.-JTORNN H. MELLOR, No. 81, Wood street., hason hand and for sale, at manufacturer's prices;one elegant RosewoOd Piano Forte, with grand ac-tion, and Iron Baran, made by CII/CKERXICO, ofBos-ton.

Extra liale-of Millinery nrinr fanei• • ~*Goods at Auction: . ,

• sy4AmEs 14!..KENNA;
AT the inelionitoonss,7o;..ilsi:-.lFood greet,three doers Dons .511t, to-tiOrrOW, Thursday,June 10tb, a 10.o!crock, A. N., . will be added, tothe Dry . Goods advertised., a large ittiortinentorillillinery,arid Fancy Goods.ja. - - JAMES DPICENNA, Aect2r.

4uctlori Sales

313undingLots to 7th Ward at-.AziottOn.
jAN Saturday afternoon the 12th inst.;at 4'olclock,NJ,on the.itronaises, will be sold,Lota No, 99, 100,and 101, in plan of lots laid out by S. Caldwell, inLacyville basin. ,each a front of20-feet on,the-Pitts-burgh and coal Hill', Turnpike road, npd',exteridirigback 100 feet to-an alley 12 feet wide. - -

Title indlefutable; -TerroUittialti."jeB - ' i001). DAMS, Anct

jo 10

Ono splendid Mahogany Piano, Forte, six and atalf octaves, made by Gall St Co., New York. 'my27

IrtYLY GOODS, Cleating, Variety articles; Cutlery,_LI Poets and Shoes, -Watchasi .Furniture, andQueensware, 'at Auction, ''
'

JOAN BLACK

=, .I • BY JAMES hj'KENNA
At tbe Auction RoOms, Na. 114,Wood street, threedoors from sth, on Thursday ne.it, June Ifith;at 10o'clock, A.M.., will, be sold, the stock ofacountryStore, Couiprising •• - = -

Fancy prints and lawns;'bleachedand brown Mita-lin ; book, mull. and cambric., muslin; laces'andribbons; fancy hdltfit.-and shavtla ; ~cloths; easel:mores; cassinetts .an 4. jeans; tunnels and blankets;gloves and hosiery;, patent sewing'American pins; vestings; spool cotton; suspenders;cravats; pocket hdkls.; bonnets ; ;damask -' tablecloths; diaper and;towelling; Mien cambric hdkfs.•togetherwith a large assortment already triadi'Cleth;,ing ; Boots'and 'Shoesr fine Cutlery;-variety Goads',
' • At '2 'O'clock., P. M.,Herd warei'llitchenForidbireand

-
- '

=
•

,'•

At early gas light,' same evening; Clothing andDry -11043s; .Variety Articles; Emollient- Soap and.Perfumery; .6-4 Damask Table Cloths, Vest Patterns,fineCtitlery,. 6old and -SilverWatchciDiamond-

Pe. The above goods. can be examinedPens. one :dayprelious to sale. jeS. JAMES,I%.PILFINNA..,

ME
a`'. A youth, who, it is charitably presumed, had

never "seen the elephant," recently found himselfin the company of three young ladies, and gener-
ously divided all orange between them—"Youwill nab yourself, exclaimed one of.the damsels.
"Not at all," refilled our innocent, "I have three or
four more my pocket."'

• - - „• •90." Lotsi- at Auction;,' '••••
. -

/n MeFirst-Ward,Allegheny Pity;
IX7ILL. be sold on the•promises,. on jSaturday;I June 12th;at 2 o'clock ia.the afternoon,,),valuable building Lots, lyingbetweenthe-Alleghenyriver and Rebecca street, beingdelightful situationsfor private-residences, business.purposeeror, Maim-lecturing ; the location is_ healthy and invifineci:aplan of the lots may be seen at the AuctionRooms,or'ofJohn Charleton, on thepremises, on John lier-ron, - - • -

Tertes—one third Cash, and the balance inlvrikequal annual payments, with- interest, to besecoredhy,beridcand mortgage„ purchasers • to-pay *veritiesorconveyincing. . . - -*

. Lots will be sold at private sale, if desired„; :pine]. . . . :JAMES li7P.KENNA, Auct,r..
. .N. B.—The above; is the most 'linable propertyoffered at Auction in- A4egh_puy Cpuntyfor many

lIENRY DrCULLOUGII,
.

lin BlackWHOLESALE Grocers, Produce and Commis::V sion Merchants, and _dealers in Pittsburghmanufactures, No. 166 Liberty street, opposite 6th,Pittsburgh. may 1211:7"Liberal advances'made on consignments. -

Gold Watches mid Sllv'er Ware.

JUST opened a large additional stock of ladies'and gentleman's Gold and Silver Patent LeverWatches, ofthe latest and best patterns, and war-ranted, at the lowest prices. Also, Silver Table,Tea, and Desert Spoons, manufactured asd for saleby W. W. WILSON,jell) Corner of 4th and Market streets.

MO the honorable- the Judges' of the Court of1 Quarter Sessions of the Peace, irif- i-imffur the •
Courtly of Allegheny::

The Petition- of P'.." A. strum; of theFourthWard, Alleghenycity, :in- the'cOunty aforesaid,thuirttly sheweth, That your`,netitienerhatkpiiNi-ded himself with materials tor' the, aiioninattda-tion of travellers and others, at his dwellinghousein the city and ccitintyl4fore.saitl,"amtprays thatyour Honori will be-pleased-to giant -st licente_to
keeps public house of entertainment And- yourpetitioner, as in 'duty bound; will;pray.

We, the subscribers citizens of the .4th Wend,do certify, -That-the above -petitioner. is ofgoodie-
pute for honesty and •temperance,-- and is werl_pri-i. •
vided ivith house room and. conveniences for theaccomenodation,of travellers and Others, and4hatsaid tavern is necessary: : , ':. - • ----, - -,.. i -;"
-'George Proudley, Jos. C. Gordon, JohnKeowri, A.G. E. Wiemarm, M. VoAgtlY, J.,C. Myers, .0.Austin,Thomas Gardiner, L. Miller, Z.Bogg, IsaacQ.- AngenyiPttillipPauier. -- -,,, : -- jeo-3t* '

4 ~... •,• -',• ' 4:•. -, ?4 .. '''''' (''', k!I
'. ...„. '7 " ' .44 /...4. il' '

•• 'I . • ~ , a:. -- ,•:, L ,7i ''.:.... ''-

'X',..'•-•.,:'. -....1-I.° •••• '',. has been tn.-', -:-...-- '"_,..--,.. 'l, q 7 .P. ~ 4: , •
•.: ..f.;.- , .7,:il- ''':"l,•'. , , So far as the policy - .i no donut ...,

d'be N h
e"

"-found in the oun tween .'North Knapdale and

staves, and flour in heaps—the lid of 4 Gallant Irnilunan.—An tn.-
...

`•• -•
--' -.•-•••-fT- 1--,--.7:.!.?-i".:-..-i',`„--' • ••• in the way of the admission •ot 0.;,5•',...-.i."--"i,:;.'-,f

.;,5•',...-.i."--"i,:;.'-,f :_:,„t.-„-.` z•f-' --, . :',..- ~ -.: - Mexicois concerned, the President .0.34'e to"- 1.•-,•,;',-.---.....i.' '!-:'...- i5,...'-' ,
-- f --., -,

.

~ grass very plain and comprehensive reasons, going---,.4r,5f":-.. to establish its Correctness. Those reasons b.;-", f..-t..."T•,e-'5',4 1:' t - •%'e cargo, and awake.-•,. t...i'55.,,--t..t--1......i:.,,,,.t -- . been laid before the people; and from till that has her 'crew.. She cleared at i.....
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. His funeral will take place this afternoon, at 2
O'clock. His friends and acquaintances are invited
to attend.
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a:7' In Georgetown, D. C., on the 4th inst., dsale of 100 barrels of flour was made at $4O perbarrel. There is a reaction, of counse, ere this.

Influx of the ;Irish Poor into tiverpool.÷The
number of lriSh poor who arrived in Liverpool
from the 16th-of Jan. to the 17th of 'April, were
as follows :—.Men, 69,605; women, 36,325; chil-dren, 22,686: total, 127,785. 29,201 persons emi-
grated to America during the quarter endingAhelet ult., and froni the Ist to the 18th. of the last,
month, 13,873 followed. making a total of 43,074.1

• Iron City Hotel. • -

Airßs. PATRICK & SON will continue,to keep theIron,City Hotel,Fifth st.',between Wood and,Market streets; where they will be glad to entertaintheir customers dad the public An general... - 1"ma6-dawtfA Presh Arrival of New Nooks.A T MORSE'S, 85 Fourth street.by() 111 11nr, aAr ir ealvti;cor
or

author of Typce.
entures in the Southea;

ypec: a Peep at Polynesian life;by 11.Melville.Zationi; by Sir E. L. Bulwer, author of " Nightand Morning," 1 Rienzi," Pelham," etc.: Newsupply. • •
A Year ofConsolation; by Mrs. Butler, (late. Fan-ny Ramble.)
Remarkable events in -tho American History; byS. Frost, L. L. D.
The Irish Sketch Book; by M. A. Fitmarsh, authorofYellowplush Correspondence, etc.Mexico as it was and as it is; by Brantz Mayer,No. o.

Q- The Treasurer of the Philadelphia ScottishRelief Fund, acknowledgqs, among late contribu-tions, $lOOO St from Pittsburgh, and $lOO fromthe Cherokee Nation at Tahlequah.

Gallant Iritilunatt.—An Irish gentlernarrre-markable for his devotions to the fair sex, once re-marked "Never be critical on the ladies.Take itfor granted that they are all handsome and good.A-true gentleman' will never look on the faults ofa pretty woman without shutting his ryes!"

✓1 Fireman's Toast.--:" The Ladies, the only in-
cendiaries who kindle a flame which water will notextinguish."

Died,At his residence at Pine Creek, on Wednesday,the 9th inet, Mr. DArrp Aanzasosr, in the 58thyear of his-age.

The Beautiful Widow: a novel; by T. B. Arthur,author of “Sweethearts and Wives," etc.'Litton's Living Ago, NO. 160.Mind among the Spindles.Murry's Museum for June.Hunt's Merchant's Magazine for June.Horticulturist for June. •
Just received and for sale at MORSE'S titeraryDepot, S 5 Fourth street. -

Great Bargains in qnsensavare.
THERE is now offered, at the ;Warehouse ofWALLINGFORD -/k CO., on the Canal Basin;Liberty" street,Tittsburgh, the balance of th 9 stockoran extensive Queensware store from the east,
consisting. of tiowing'blue, white granite, blue print-ed,and granite sprig Tea, Dinner, and Chamber 'seta,with an assortment ofcommon ware suitable for
country merchants.. Also, someChina and BritimniaTeapots. The above goods must be closed—thosewho want to purehose,_wjll therefore do welilp call-

• .•scon. • je7-41tv •

continned §uccium I

Daguerreotype ÷A woman's heart is The onlytrue plate for, a man's likeness.—An instant givesthe impres4on, and an age of sorrowand changecannot efface it.

,His funeral will,take place this afternoon, at 2
o'clock-. His friends and acqUaintances are invited
to attend.

.itiDREWS' EAGLE ICE CREEK MOON.
.REI.I CONCERTS 'every. evening during therweek. Programme changed nightly,—Thepro-prietor.begs leave:to state' tohis friends and thepuh-lic that, at the, advice,of..numerons .families residingin and withant the city.`of he has: been-induced to offer, for their: amusement, a series ofAfternoon Soirees, the first of which will; ake placeon Wednesday, comming at 3,P.M. Tickets?•l2lbents, including a dish,of Ice Cream. , je7

• • • •-iSherry. Wtnes
O"Qr. Cask, fery.ehoiciold -Arnontillade Sher-ry ran'artiele not often to:be bet with.1,Qr. Caskvery fine-old Cones,.-

7 g, —Duff, Gordon!aiPale,Brovin,Lobe andSan Liicar Sherries. . -
Also, 10 doz. -various- brands ofBrown-and Pale ;justreceiving and in atore;-foreale at the Wine Storeof, - ' JACOBWEAVER::jet - 1.6 Marketat.; FrOnto


